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By Authority.
Irrigation Notice.

Holder of water privilege, or those
l'jlng water rulfi, ur liureby noti-

fied that llio hour (or Irrigation pur-

pose are from H to 8 iiV'ooU a. m. anil
from 4 to C o'clock I'. M.

II. Holder of Miller pilvlleges oil
the sloped of i'liuolitiou'l nixivu Qreeu
street, and hi Niiiiiiiiii Vnllcy above
.School ctri'et, lire htrty notilied that
lluy will tint lie to the u

hours of 0 to 8 it. in. ami 4 to 0

p. ill., but will be allowed to Irrlgttto
whenever sulllcletit witter U aval bible,
provided that they tin nut ue the wa-

ter for Irrigation purpmes for more
than four hour lu every tweuty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Hupt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Houolulu, H. I., June 17, 1897.
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5 Euei Bulletir?,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1897.

THE SKE DUTY.

llawaitnn affairs coutinuo to
cause great distress to the Japan
Herald, nu Euglish paper of Yo-

kohama, its latest issue recoived
frothing over the duties on im-

ports of Japanese Hake. It argues
against the viow of its local con-

temporary tlio Mail, which is that
"racial aufipnthy" is tho cnuso of
"tho illiberal attitude of the Ha-
waiian authorities." The Herald
statos, as the reasons for the ap-

parent chango of feeling hero
toward tho Japanose, that tho
planters have found the .Tnpnneeo
not so cheap labor as was expect-
ed owiug to their proucness to
holidays and inferior phys-

ique to the Chinese and thnt
the Government is alarmed
over the persistent domand
for voting rights on their be-

half and their overpowering
number on the islands. These
reaeous ore correctly enough given,
but they have no relation what-
ever to the duties on Japanese
liquors. It has been found that
the native Hawaiinns were taking
considerably to the cheap sake,
which to thorn was loss "compara-
tively harmless" than the Herald
states it is with tho Jananeso
becauso they were not used to it
and this, too, when the natives
had mnde a fair start in exchang-
ing their old favorite of "sand
paper gin" for tho grapo wines of
California. Tho changing again
to tho Japnneso liquors some
varieties of which taken boiled
after the Japauoso modo prov-
ed to have extremely delete-
rious effects on the natives
was deemed to be much for the
worse. Besides these local reasons,
which perhaps might not have in-

duced a change in the tariff, an
angry cry arose from the Califor-
nia .iuo growora. They urged
that it was a poor return for the
free admission of Hawaiian sugar
into tho American market, to
have Hawaii allow tho vineyard
products of tho Pncifio Coast to bo
driven out by cheap rico wine
from Japan. As the existing
commercial relations with tho
United States nre tho chief basis
of this country's prosperity, it
wub of the highest public polioy
to remove this well-tak- en ground
of hostility, on the part of tho
Paciiie Const, to those relations.
Hence tho chango in tho liquor
tariff, which is not a caBo of
loving Japan le33 but ouo of
loving the United States moro.

Among tho Diamond Jubilee
honors conferred by Queon Victo-

ria was a peerage for Sir Donald
Smith, tho Agont General of Ca- -;

nnda in London. Ho chose tho

initio or jjoru uiunuuu, imor uiu
(Scottish rcsidonco in tho famous
T valley of that name. Tho honor
is in recognition of Sir Donald's
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porviccn to Iho Umpire, in tlio
Hudson ltiiy Coiupiiuy's cnlor- -

- I priso mill the buililinn; of tlio Ca
ll nil inn Pacific lUilwny. Sir Do-

nald was always very well liked
by newspaper men beforo a woll
aB nflor ho was knighted somo
years ago for his geniality in
granting interviews on important
mutters. Sir Donald is one of the
lending promoters of tlio British
Pacilic cable, and dictated sotno
long lotlers to n Honolulu corres-
pondent, a fow years ago, with

to making a landing hero.

An organized movement is
in Canada to end or mend

the Sonate. The plan is to hold a
gonoral convention of the pro
vincial legislatures, which should
petition the Imporial Parliament
to legislate a reformation of tho
Dominion Senate. This is feasi-

ble through an amendment of the
British North America Act that
created the Confederation of tho
Provinces in 1807. Tho reason
for tho movement is the obstiuc-tio- n

offered to Government
measuros by tho Senate, a body

packed with Conservatives from
tho eighteen years' uninterrupted
power of that party brought to an
end by tho last geuoral election.
It is likely that tho specific reform
to be sought will be to have tho
Sonate made oleutive.

Next to war au extensive coal
strike is to bo deplored. Coal is
ono of tho chief "sinews of war"
for peaceful industry, as well as
for mortal controversy on land
and eon nowadays. Tho piesont
strike in the United States for
even the length it has gone will
materially retard the return of
good times, while not the least of
its sad effects will ho terrible dis-

tress among tho families of tho
thousands of operatives.

Dr. Depew is doubtless a safe
prophet in the interview cited
yesterday when he predicts that
Bryanism will succeed the present
administration if the latter fail
in fulfilling its promises. Be-
sides all tho presently domestic
difficulties to be composed, tho
settlement of tho Hawaiian ques-
tion forovor may fairly ho held as
a responsibility of tho Republican
regime now in full sway.

It is to be hoped that the United
States and Franco will bo able, in
their reported alliauco in that
matter, to conviuco Great Britain
of the desirability of having tho
bimetallic problem settled by in-

ternational nctiou. Universal com-
merce would bo vastly influenced
for the hotter by such a consum-
mation.

An Enthusiast.
"You can't comprehend what a Gen-

uine enthusiast is till yon have known
ono nfl I have." TIiIh oruculur declara-
tion from the man of the world called
for a story by way of ovidouco.

"When Tow Bluuiber and I wcro
boys together, ho was un enthusiast on
tho cruzo for blithering postugu mumps.
Howroto, advertised, hunted and would
hnvo walked news (ho continent for u
rarity iu bin line. Suddenly he switch-
ed to dogs uud hud everything fiuui u
toy terrier to Great Duuch. Ho hud a
canine hVd thut wonld crowd in acre
of ground. They burked mid howled
and fought till ho fell in lovo, and ho
was either courting, serenading, Hold-
ing soft poetry or hanging around till
tho girl tmirrii'il him jimt toluivo pence.

"Ah the honoymoon waned ho was
seized with baseball enthusiasm. He
would hnvo faced a buttery to got to a
game. Ho yelled, jawed, hot, followed
tho club from spring till fall uud wuh u
noisy bleacher oven in his sleep. Tho
next turn of the crank made him a fish-

erman. Out of season he would sit iu
tho buck yard and inako casts by the
hour jiint to keep his bund in. Them
was never invented or suggested any-
thing to luru tho finny trihu that ho did
not havo in In's collection, which would
All u freight cur. Ho could sit on a vtct
rock all day without winking aud then
go shining or trolling ull night. (Jet
him iu a ciuwd and he d have every-
body talking llsh inside of live minutes,
and when ho saw the Lone Fisherman ho
cheered till an usher got him out of tho
theater. Now bo's a singer, aud every
houso within a block of him is vacant.
Ho has no moio musio iu him than a
blackbiid, but ho is uu emhiu,i.t.-.t- , "
Detroit Freo Press.

Jimely Jopioj
Julf 7, iS()7.

The holidays are over and
the community is settling
down to business again. The
three hottest months of the
year are at hand and many
people are imiiKing or cnscarci-- 1

' ing the use of coal and wood
stoves for the summer. To all

t

such we can recommend the
;

well-kno- wn and justly popular
j Blue Flame Oil Stoves, of
I which we have just received a
fresh supply. We can furnish
these in three sizes now, the
new size being a smaller and
cheaper edition of the others.

The Dietz Stove Company
the largest oil stove manufac-
turers in the United States
are now turning out a beauti-

ful stove for burning kerosene.
Complete with oven and pots,
etc., with one, two or three
burners.

In wood or coal burning
stoves we have the celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
Columbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive and Bono. For
hotels or restaurants we have
a specially suitable one The
Empire City. In this the
oven is very large, the heating
surface exceptionally so, and
the price very low indeed.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

Berotauia fc Punchbowl Streets.

Al Hay, Grain and Peed
Of all Kinds.

Fine Now Zealand Potatoes
Ahvuys on llund.

Sorghum Seed, Alfalfa Seed,
Itock Salt, Etc , Etc.

Telephone 921.
J. J. SOLUVAR, HUCKLKY.

Preddeut, Seo'v.

Fashion Stables Co., L'fl.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers

Gentle saddle Horses for Ladles and Gentlemen

Always on hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLKPHONK: Haw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stables 34.

Pounthnaster'a Notice.

Notice la hereby given that the fo-
llowing estruys lias been Impounded
In the Government Pound at Muklkl,
Honolulu, viz ;

1 Sorrel Muni branded on the left
hlud quarters "I S," white spot on
the forehead.

1 Bay Colt no brand, white spot on
the forehead, white spot on tho note,
four black legs.

And if such eft rays are not claimed
ami all pound nliHrge hiiUkMoiI on or
before SATURDAY, Juiy ill, lb07, at
12 o'cloek noon, the same will bu sold
ou that date aud hour to the highest
bidder. K. KEKUENN,

Poundmaster.
Honolulu, H. I., July 10, 1807.

000 31

Partner Wanted.

For one ot the largest and best
paying Lodging and Hoarding Houses
in the city. Tills Is a rare opportu-
nity for anyone winding to Invest a
small capital. Address "No. COO,"
Evening Bulletin. G01--

Notice of Removal.

Humphreys & MaodonaM, Attor-
neys aud Counsellors, lmv removed
their law chambers from 113 Knuhu-ma- n

u street to the D.unon Building,
corner King uud Bethel streets.

CGO-l- w

JOHN SILVA,
(maistoa. --wojsrr)JiiR)

W REMINGTON
Broke His Own

Mr. Silva

Record.

Doing the half-mil- e

Pronounces the REMINGTON
the best Racing Wheel ever
brought here.

f- - NOTE. The KEMINGTON ROADSTER is
the Racer, only it is more substantial and built expressly to

The prices of these Wheels are within tho reach of all. and aro either
cash or on the installment

In our Supply Department wo keop a full line of

day or

thereby doing away with the necessity of sending to the

rSST Our Repairing Department is fully equipped
delicate of repairing.

Wheels rented by

The Pacific

Sole

plan.

the hour, week.

Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FORT STREET.
.A gents Islands.

Per "IOLANI
From ISTew York:

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc ,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Muttocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,
Blocks, Washboards,

Candles, Steel,
Pitch, Turpentine,

Wheelbarrows, Oars,
Paper Bags, Axle Grease,

Plumbago, Glue,
Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo have a steady demand
for, and which wo ofl'er to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

The Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, iuoh Iloloa, Ovon 15x17. Prico 8 8 00
Western, No. 7, 4- -7 inch IIolos, Oven 10 4x17. " 15 00
Prize Hanoi:, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 23 00
Welcome Range, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Hulos, Ovon 18x18 inohoB.

Prico 27 00
Ari'OLLO Range, 7-- 18, G- -7 inch IIolos, Ovon 18x18 inchos.

Prico 30 00
SurEitii Universal Range, 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon

18x18. Prico 35 00

, FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
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in 1:05 flat.

made on the same model as
stand usage on heavy roads.

parts for this make of wheel
factory.

to do the most intricato and

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LICHTIG- -

Now loeate'l at Fort iitul Beretnnla
Stieels, Waring Block.

Now prepared to do

Photographic Work
In the Latest Styles.

Cabinets, $1.50 Per Half Dozen

and upward.

Enlarged Portraits
IN

CRAYON AND WATERCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward.

17 A complete line of Frame
Mouldings at reasonable prices.

logs for Eolaip icnt

Are given FREE.
EST One neat Mantel Frame given

away with each dozen Cabinets.

B. Lichtig,
Waring Blook, Fort and Boietanla

Streets. 658 tf

Independence

A.t .A.uction.

??

No.

No.

I will sell at publlo sale on R

"9, 1897, If not fcoonor dis-
posed of at private sale, all of the
Buildings known as "Iudepeudeuco
Park Pavilion." If so de-ire- d by In-
tending purchasers the largo Dining-roo-

may be sold separately from the
Main Building. Also, at the same
time uud place 12 doz, Folding Chairs,
Tables, Washatan'ls, Water Pipes,
etc. Terms: $100 or under, cash;
over $100, cash or 00 days with good
approved notes drawing 8 percent In-
terest. The above buildings and ma-
terials to be removed within 30 days
from date of sale. The premises will
at nil times be open for Impcotlon,

057-l- J. N. WRIGHT.
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